Arelhe othane artwe othane lheke lowatyerreke onthetsyke.
Retherre lheke Yam Creekenge arntwarre.

Agherre nyentele renhetherrenhe arnartne kwenele intemele areke.

Arelhele othane artwele othane akngulye nyente ikweretherrenge akngeke.
Akngulye re arerte nthorre aneke.
Re ateralthe aneke agherreketyenge.

Akngulyele agherre areke arnartne kweneke.
Re tneke aremele. Irlpe ikwerenhe therre tneke antiye.
Agherre akngelhetyekenhe inteke.
Akngulye itwe lheke aretyeke.
Re areke agherrele renhe arelenge.

Akngulye atere onteke ikwere atwiye therrurne.

Artwele agherre areke,
mite atyerremele.

Itne agherrekte pmerurne alpeke,
itetyeke.
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